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POETRY. “Where does I 

monda V gasped I 
“La ! he don*

carry hie dia* 
Bagley.
at diamonds for

At the mountain’s foot lay my pathway, I himself,” said JÜBTDodd, laughing.
And my blew.. «Tfuliof Ubor, “Tbet'e whet hSocs in hie native

had no time to stop • country—or what • did until a big
And climb to to the mount»* fair sum- diamond syndicat®** London bought 

Tho’ often with longing eyes, UP ^ the preciouMtones last spring,
I followed the narrow pathway and threw six thoualbd diamond cutters

Lending upward townrd the .kiro. | ou, of work in PoSd and Belgium and

“One hardly knows," slowly spoke 
Ernst. "I wieh, for the fraulein’. sake, 
that it was. I have not my instrument8 
hero, nor my testing glasses. If the 
fraulein docs not object, I;will take it to 
the jeweler’s in Hungerford, and togeth
er We can tell.”

To this Mary promptly consented ; 
and not until he had gone, did she di
vulge this little plan to her aunts.

“He’ll never come back,’.’ said Mrs

Id Over
,ooo

Bagley. “I told you so from tho Good News!begioniog. He’s cheated Mary. He’s 
traded her diamond off for a smaller 
stooe and pocketed the difference him
self.”

On the Mountain’s Top.

Mo ouu, who is willing to adopt the right 
course, need be long afflicted with bolls, car
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature’^ ef= 
forts to expel poisonous and effete matte* 
from the blood, and show plainly that tho 
system is ridding itself through the skin ol 
Impurities which It was the legitimate work 
of tlie liver and kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper functions, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the medicine required. 
Tliat no other blood-purifier can compare

“Mistake !’’ sniffed Mrs BagLy. “A wlUl “*Ulousau,la wh0 **ü*ed
.“Yourdramond’s likely story, .inf U ? And here he’s FrCCdOm

len irs tfid gone to work for that man ,rom th0 tynmn? 0( dcpraTed 6Iood 6y [tl„
id riungcrtord, after all wo done for use of this medicine, 
him. If ever there was a thankless
impostor, it’s him. And I tell you it’s until a friend advised me to try Ayer’s Sarsar 
n J parllla. With the use of this medicine tho
uur duty to go at OOCO and tvrret out complaint disappeared. It is my belief that
the whole conspiracy, and ifhe’s irniltv, mcdl<!,ln” couW h»™ elected. / . feuiity, 8(l rapid and complete a cure.”—Andres
Clap him into jail !'* I). Garcia, C. Victoria, Tamaullpas, Mexico.

KfiL * . rw . “My face, for years, was covered with pim-
v '» Aunt i>agiey 1 pics and humors, for which I could find no

“Theft is theft ain’t it?” said the ZZ'SSKSS
Old woman. “Yes, jail I Why not ? cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently
t j - l„i;„______ , . . ^ . , recommend it to all suffering from similar

do believe you and your Aunt Dodd troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, VL 
like to be imposed upon.”

Mrs Bagley, Miss Dodd, Mary Moore 
and Harry Vallance went to Hunger- 
ford at once.

ranee
ires.

I Mary listened incredulously.
“He wouldn’t do such a thing,” said 

she. “But the stone does look smaller 
than it ought to. Perhaps there’s 
some mistake.”

lip in the x*jf. 
Lquitable, Reli 
wonic Aid Asso.

A. Stoddard, 
Secretary, dhhe top grew the lauiel and bay tree, them furrin’ parts.

With which heroes and poets arecrowned, XJiesa me as —... r
And I—I was only a plodder, “And he came to this country be» g°ne forever.

With life’s commonest things axeund ; cause he heard, poor oreetur’ ! that “If it is a diamond,” said Mary. 
Long timpath aUhe mountafn’^Ltoe, everybody made fortunes here,” went “It ain’t, and it never was,” shrewdly 

That path leading up to the summit on Miss Dedd, making a maelstrom of 8poko Miss Dodd.
Was ever before my face. I silver white soap-suds in the big tin Old Hermann trudged through the

Then there woke in my heart a some-1 dishpan, and immersing the knives and 8un and the dust to Hungerford, carry- 
I never"!™! known before. forks thcrcin "ilh a gentle clatter '»g sca captain Moore’s old ring in his

With wings thakwildlv flutttered, “And DOW he's got to his last crust and pocket.
And my soul grew fretted and sore. his last penny, and there won’t no one “There is a jeweler there,” he said

ttt fluttered°nt ^ ^ wmg8 that listen to his story. And ho’s had dogs to himself, “and I may get work. And

I knew not and could not know, sot on him for* a tramp, and been the money my brother Carl has left me
BUwLt™^I.uroUnrd°WPttrergrow. threatened with constable, and no end -tho money that came in a lawyer’s

of trouble. I did feel sorry for him.’’ letter, this morning from Bruges 1 It 
Al Without1^ w?tforecb‘oUet0llft“e’ I “Did ?ou’ aun,ï ? That is just like is not a fortune, true, but it will help. 

Till I stood on the mount’s fair summit jou, you dear I” cried a sweet voice. I had thought I would cease from toil 
Alone with a mighty voice ; ^ “So do 11” and live at my ease ; but I am quite
And broke ouUn^rapturous^ng,6' “Miss Dodd staggered beneath the strong yet—and who am I, to sit with 

And new mid laurel ar.d bay trees, unexpected hug and kiss of a round- folded hands, while there is work to do 
I am einging>U^ whole day long. cheeked eighteen-year-old girl, who had in the world ? And the dear young 

■ come breezily into the sink-room, fling- fraulein has been good to me, and shc 
ing her bat and sacque this way and wovfrS^iot take Carl's money from me,

I that. much though I long to give it to her 1
“Child," said she,“what do you know Hock 1 she shall fall into the trap old 

“He's an impostor,’’ said Mr. B»g.|about il?” . Ernst will set for her. She shall m.rry
Icy, “that's what he is I It don’t take "Oh, I’vo been interviewing the and be happy." 
no second eight to find that out I” 6rand old man out thcr0 cried Mary The jeweler at Hungerford asked the 

“He's not I ’ said Miss Dodd. “Do ®00re> P>l>»g her strap of books on the diamond cutter a good many questions, 
you think there is no truth in pliysiog- ahc,f> for she was tllc district school “You’re tho very follow I want,” said 
nomy ?” teacher, and had just returned from he. “I’ve an order from the ladies at

“It's ar. old dodge,” said Mrs Bag her work* “n° 8aJ8 ho is a Belgian, Hungerford Grange to reset a parure of 
Icy, quivering with’ indignation, until and 1,0 looka aa if he’d stepped ont very fine stones, and I begrudge to share 
every fold in her fat double chin shook of 1 PictBr0 fr'lmc- >’d liko Paint ProBts with tho8c conscienceless fel- 

“I’ve often read of it in the *"8 P'ctur0 1 had time. See how lows in Ncw^York. You can do fine
papers, and I should think, Martha hard llc ia worki°K!” ll al,i,1El,er clboBB work ?”

on the window sill and staring out, like “As fine as any man 1” cried old
Ernst, with professional pride.
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t at Wolfville. "Caetarla to so well adapted to children that

[ recommend it m superior to any prescription 
known to me.” IL A. Abohbb, M. D.,
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The Acadian Job Department Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
$nd will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.
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of tho county, or articles upon the topics
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name of the party writing for the Acadian 
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Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

The fact that they had not seen old 
Hermann Ernst for a couple of days 
lent a sort of sombre emphasis to the 
situation, and none of them felt quite 
easy in their minds.

“Tho ring?” said Mr Maskett, the 
jeweler, when they showed it to him. 
‘‘Ob, yes, you’re quite right. It isn't 
the ring he brought here at all.”

“I knowed it,” croaked Mrs Bagley. 
“Here is the ring” (taking it from a 
drawer). “Not worth the labor of pol* 
ishing it up,” he added, contemptuous
ly. “A cloudy crystal, wortli perhaps 
twenty-five cents, set in imitation gold* 
Old Ernst knew it all along, but lie ,was 
determined that Miss Moore chould 
have a real diamond ring—she wanted 
one so much, he said—and he paid for 
it out of a bequest he had received from 
Belgium—two hundred dollars in our 

*”TWafy uttered a little exclamation. 
She clasped her hands.

“But," cried she, “I won't take it I”
“Be so good as to hear me out,” said 

Mr Maskett, very gravely. “I do not 
see, young lady, that there is any alter
native left to you. I regret to say that 
old Ernst died this morning very sud- 
dcnly, silting at his revolving wheel. 
Tho coroner’s jury are even now with 
the remains. I shall miss him much 
in every way. He was an invaluable 
workman.”

So the old diamond cutter went out 
of the world, leaving behind him no 
mark but the glitter of tho precious 
stone that ho had given Mary Moore,

The poor girl herself shed many a 
tear of compunction.

“How eould I ever have doubted 
him cved for a moment ?” cried she.

PRETARID BY •
DR. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maas. 
Bold by Druggists, fl, six $5. Worth |5 a bottto.

DORDEN. C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
J 'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES IL—Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DLACKADDER, W. C.-Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer 
and Farrier.
fiALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
vDry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, 
&c.
j XAVISON, J. B.-^-Justiçe ol the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Firfe Insurance Agent.
T) A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
■^lishcrs.
|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

ONLY.;

m&Jmssmw‘hla elegant watch which you can examine,and 
if you do not find 
it all and oven more 
than we claim for
It DO NOT TAKE IT,but if perfectly sat
isfactory, pay tho 
Express Agent OUR
?SMVS

AT ION PILLS.

I Never fail, RelU
fct/iSSBi.1

SELECT STORY. 1
THE DIAMOND CUTTER.

ARS CASH I
FOB-
STAGE STAMP. to

Such a 
secure achance 

reliable timepiece 
at such a ridicu
lously low price' la 
seldom, if over be- 

offered. This
KfV

iI to any person who 
khe collection I am 
It ion purposes), » 
IP OF CANADA 
p to $10 for any 
lamps of Nova 
w Brunswick.
I lots of these stamps 
Id., 3d., (id., values 
I or luttera in wajS 
f d»U« lbSA-lR*P-' 
mmc (o hunt than vp 
fcxh all OLD used or 
r bill stamps. Send 
Paving them on the 
■preferred. I also 
rvalues, on tlie entire 
[give higher prices 
fc. HOOPER, 
[Ottawa,'Canada.

COLD over composition mot&L It haa 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
case,beautifully en
graved and is dust- 
proof. The works 
are Waltham style, 

richly Jewelled, with expansion balance, is 
regulated, and wo warrant it an accurate time- -
t±«iwtiso.W.w«arf * 00.;Wntclimakci-s, Peterborough, Ont.

SËfloTîS $1.00 K5oa,Otitis
,.o «./ill r.cnd you postpaid this elegant

s I

P i

niLMORE, O. II.—Insurance Agent. 
v-*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Legal Decisions
1 Any pci «on who takes ft paper rog-

i haa subscribed or not-Is responsible 
r the payment.

Dodd, that you were old enough—”
"Not .j old .« you be I” bristled Mia811 vi8nolUi 1Vamtl1 ™ ecatlct-rirotier

?^t' yorY r*V?’»«rc ny 65 kno.TWro-m ,mnr. ,
yUg|vy .» iu’ at him,” dryly observed Mrs Bag.

“Well, well,” said Mrs Bagley, re- M5?; 
treating before this well-organized at
tack, “that ain't nothin’ to signify 1”

“No,” said Mbs Dodd, magnani
mously. “Age is neither here nor 
there. What I mean is that he's got a 
good face.”

“So mnch of it as ain't covered by 
that mop of heathenish beard,*’ said 
Mrs Bagley.

“And the garden needed a half day’s 
work awful bad, and fifty cents and a 
meal o’ victuals won't break neither of

ZIODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
^ Boots and Shoes. > < _
TJARRISfO. D.—General Dry Goods 
•“Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.

' ;he

e
for to work for me. There arc some points 

you Europeans understand that we 
haven’t quite reached, as yet. Now, 
what is this about an antique ? Let’s 
look at it.”

“It is not a diamond,” said Ernst. 
<‘I know enough of uncut gems to be 
sure of that. It may bo a white topaz ; 
but it is of a very inferior grade. 
Probably it is a Rhine stone, and noth
ing more. But I wish that it should 
bo a real diamond.”

■

amount,”hethet the pap«r I» taton Com 

tho office or not.
3 Tiw courte havn decided that rc(u«- 

los\, tok- ncw»p»Fr« and "«cal 
r,L the Post omce, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for i« prma/ac 
ovtdom o of intentional fraua.

.eTTERBIN,. J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■“Jeweller. “A diamond cuttir,” thoughtfully 

uttered Mary.” “Doesn't it sound ro
mantic ?”

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FILLED RING i.W.J.—General Coal Deal- 

always on hand.
rriGGINS, 
ner. Coal

Î7ELLEY, THOMAS.—
^ Maker. All ordeis iu 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Irlngna are now 
by ladloa and 

■\ gentlemen in the best 
5 society, and have tho

.s:.-Boot and Shoe 
his line faith-

“1 e’pose,” said Mrs Bagley, “it's as 
cosy a story to invent as any other.”

But the majority was undoubtedly 
against her, and when the night fell in 
a brisk thunder shower, and Mary went 
out to the barn with a lantern to invite 

j the poor old foreigner to share their 
supper and occupy a seven foot-equare 
bedroom at the end of an unuse d wing 
of the farmhouse, Mrs Bagley was 
compelled reluctantly ta accord her con
sent.

jafln gimranteo a perfect fit 
nil and satisfaction.

L.—Cnhinct Maker andMURPHY, J.
^"Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - tellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, ant 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

r ■'m '

Address
Geo, W. Wyatt & Co.Best Route

VO N !
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

to 8 30 p u.
Jewellers 

Peterborough, Ont ' •MathOwe* IIoous, 8 k. u 
ere mnde up ft« follown :

For Halifax and Wludsor close ftté6.60

a-/ You can do the workend llv>
lioiue, Whvn t er you •re. K*enu«- 

ifeyyyg/vliin. r» nro ««IIv raniliiR from SMo

,,-n^Tn .«

“Eh ?” said the jeweler.
“My work will bo of some money 

value, I suppose ?”
“I don’t doubt it ; but—”
“And I have here something.^
He opened bis foreign letter and took 

out its inclosure of thin paper.
“Ah,” said the jeweler, “quite a neat 

little sum, I should say 1”
“For me it is wealth,” said tlie oV* 

“But 1 prefer to spend it—to

the United States.

U.IFAX.”
ILL, COMMANDEE
e’n Wharf, Halifax.
it 8 o’clock a. m., ana 
on, every Saturday,

built Ht earner is the 
Monger htemnship be- 
Nova Scotia and is

1 SKA.
Cnnt. Geo. E. Brown, 
Fit, Capt. S. Nieker- 
:ax every Saturday ki 
l from Lawin' Wharf, 
Kmlny at noon. This 
nowii in the Boston 
thoroughly overhauls 
r the hummer traffic, 
lug on Tuesday even- 
on board the steamer

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m- 
Kontvillo close at 7 25 p m.

0*o. V. Rand, Post Master.
us,” went on Miss Dodd.

“Oh, if you've a mind to put it that 
way I” said her sLter.

And so the matter was settled.
“Give it to him on tlie barn-door

HAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
H'Goods.
QLEEP, S. R.-—Importer and dcider 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 
w'nre. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
rhaw
^onist.
WALLACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
' ' Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

up
“I dare aay we shall all bj murdered 

in onr beds,” said shc, mournfully. 
“But my opinion never did go for no
thing in this family. Have your own

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 9 a m. to 2 p.tn. Closed on 

H.xturdoy at 12, noon. . .
G. W. Munro, Agent.

Chiirclie*.

GET A FLAG 4
'step,” Mrs Bagley urged. “In a tin

platter. And let him stir his coffee. „ , , ...
with a «tick. I won't riak Gr,üd. | way, all o you, and aco whero ,t w.ll

bring you r
Old Hermann Ernst, however, was 

as meek as a child and as harmless as

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-
But“Tho dear, generous oM man I 

I’ll wear his present aU my l.ifo long. 
Nothing shall ever induce me ito #art 
with it !”

And the low, green grave in the cor
ner of tho churchyard, whero Hermann 
Ernst lies buried, is neatly traced by 
an unpretentious stone, and Mary Val
lance keeps geraniums always growing 
there.

invest it in a real stone of good water 
—as a gift to one who has been heavenly 
kind to the old exile.”

BAPTISTCIIUncn-novT A HlgRlni, 
Pastor—Service. : Sunday, prefti lilna nt 11

ssri«aq'sssSHtifttH free ; all arc welcome. .Stranger* 
will bo cared for by

mother Dodd’s fiddle-stemmed spoon8 
with no tramps. And tell him not to 
be all day oatin* it. ‘Time’s money» 
when you’re pay in* for it,’ Bagley ugd 
to say.”

i

a cricket, and extremely helpful withal. 
Ho worked diligchtly at tho long ne
glected farm chores, mended the broken 
gates, replaced missing fence pickets, 
patched the well ohain and made him- 

I self useful in all directions.

'“Humph 1” said the jeweler. 
Hermann Ernst came back late at 

night.
“I have a pleasant surprise for tho 

fraulein,” said he.
“Oh, was it a real diamond ?” cried 

Mary, her face lighting up.
“1 left it to be eut and reset. I shall

Miss Dodd, however, piled a liberal 
ration of cold fricaesed chicken, ouonm* 
her pickles, home-baked bread and 
sweet yellow butter on tho tin pie dish»

| Usher*Colin W Roboos, 
A d*W Barbs

ron vont jj
SCHOOLHOUSE !or nale and baggage 

>m all Htations on roe PRESBYTERIAN«CHURCH -R®y* J

Prayer Meeting on babbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.

“He liked flowers,” she says ; ‘‘and 
there is nothing else 1 can do for him.”Garfield Tea. I ., , . _ ... ...........“A regular old trump I” «aid Harry

aud awuctoued tho coffee UUrally before Va„ „bo w„ CDgagcd marry
she earned it out to the old man with1

fn.v» ®t the offices of
ifax ahd at 34 Atlantis 
nd hï T, L. Dodge & 
lorK° V. Rand, Wolf- 
cuce, llantaport ; J. 
>i. 37

The movement ^for fiblstlmt tao 

leart? approval or ali patriotic eliuona. AirÀ The people at the World's. Diopensary 
Of Buffalo, N. Y., have a •tock-tokmg 
time once a year, and what do you think 
fiiey do? Count the number of bottlea 
thot’ve been returned by the men and 
worn» who say that Dr Pierce’s Golden 
Medical IMscovery or Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. Aidn’t do what they said it 
would de.

And how many do you think they have 
to count. One «tien? Not'one in fiv° 
hundred I

Here are two remedies—one the “Gold
en Medical Discovery,” for .regulating and

, Mary, as soon as that imperious young 
the objeetiou.ble beard, the duety rf.ee. | datnwl|hould ooliider ll]lt „ho bld 
and the well-worn clothing, who wa> 
humbly waitiog in the ebadaw of the 
old apple tree by the biro.
■ “He looka juot exactly like one o' 
them old pioter. of epostiea in the fanr
ily Bible”..id Mi»Dodd,«.hee.m.| „Ki|« ent. . dly/. ,.id M.ry, 
b«k wuh the empy Patter .od odp. hcr „houlderi. -But annt

Mr. B.gT.y rolfedhe, eye. -Pwajd- B.g^onrider. th.t a rninon. price.” 
“My goodnen me, Marth.,” ».d .be, ^ , . otwerved

“if that an t up and down bla.phemou», ya||lnM
1 i?jm*5** '*1 •» .k „ .. Thé next evening, when Mary we.
M ni C.m'. k Ü W,y,"“'d looking ore, her litüo .tore of orna- 
M” D”dd; “But he h“ * m,ld ment., .h. c.oe aero», a dull white
and he thanked me » phwt « • Uu„, «t in .„urioa„ «able of ta,niched 
ba.ket of obip.. Aud ju.t look .1 the metll. 8ho loolt it aod looked eir. 
w.y ho . pnlho them fro.t btttcn l.ma
beau, out Of the ground 1”, “I wonder wh.t old Hermann would

I hope .1,0 wont carry ^ think of it?” mu.ed .be. “I've .jw.y. 
T rI W‘,,‘ ’ 8 f-'t «mriou. about thi. old ring that

"n "8 efk- . , , , „ belonged to my father', uncle. 1*11 ank
Ouu. thon i «0 danger of that,” Hermnnn. If it ehould be a reel gem 

cheerfully .poke Mu. Dodd. “He’, a —thought, of course, it len t I” 
diamond cutter.” I The old men eyed it keenly, turning

it thi*1 vey nnd that. Then he lifted 
“By trade,” laid MU. Dodd. “That’. | hii faded blue orbe to Mary'i eeroeet 

what he told mo, anyhow. It we.
pretty hard work to understaod what “I. ifc a real diamond f ’ .ho queried, 
ho .aid, but I made ont eomehow.”

ere long bring back to the fraulein a 
laid up enough mohey tor her household jewel ol which she may fed proud,’’ 
pteniahlng. “The very person, I ehould .poke tho old man. 
think, that your aunt neide about tho “I always thought that ring was of 
place.. And ho world very cheap, you value,” said Mr. Bagley. “But we

hadn’t no mean, o' tellln’.”
“Me with t real diamond ring?’’ 

cried Mary. "It rooms impossible I 
Oh, I am M glad—so glad !”

She danced joyfully about the kilehen 
floor, making an impromptu osetanct of 
an old tin btkepan which she chanced 
just then to bo buttering for uro in the 
oven.

MKTUODIHT (JHUllcn-Bev. Cran.-
g» £

8t JOHN’S CHURCH—Service" : First 
Sunday In the month, 11 a m ; other 
Sundays, 3 p m ; the Holy iC°in,“u“ 
is admlnlntered on the first Sunday In 
month. The sittings in this church art) 
free. For any additional services or alter 
ation* in the above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. 1). Rerfdcncn, Ree 
tory, Kentvllle. Warden», Frana A. Dlion 
and Walter Brown, WoKvIllo.

mEfte Empireof Time I

to offer a handsome 4

or by persons becom- 
when the debt is due. 
urc Bas to bo paid 
t we all would prefer

P» -■ ,

A NATURAL REMEDY

royt”

■EtS
*e CANADIAN FLAG

Eter“"‘Va’«,WÏ-iV^rïa

ii»ru«?'êL?,Wuffiir.ci'oïs
3SSÏÏ. «ihS.u

t?».!'" 4* tfS! hï

^!,V,»fflUmSrn!na'"'roa'oVVoïoiîfa.

e ADoxaa ne Eurinn. imn«

Time.
3 •-mu Is ion 

l-IVER OIL
ITH—

S 0F LIME & SODA 
lo nil suffering from 

P lion, General 
astmg disvases.
PD who otlicrwiM 
1 very speedily may

of Time I

Potent ond Harmless ! 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION t V 

CURES CON8TIPAT1SN I
mHI8 REMEDY is oomposed 
JL wholly of harmiete herb» and ac

complishes all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate injurious effects.

Ask your druggitt for a 
PLE, For sale ny

Geo. V. Rand,
Druggitl,

WOLFVlLLlt N. 8.

invigorating the liver and purifying the 
blood ; the other, the hope of weekly 
womanhood ; they’ve been .old,for years, 
.old by the million bottle. ; rold under a 
joritive guarani.w, end not one in five 
lundrea cm «ay : “It was not the medi
cine for me I” And—i. there any reason 
why you should be the one ? And—-sup
posing you ore, what do you loser 
Absolutely nothing !

Old Hermann watched her with 
beaming eye..

“It i. a good investment!” murmur
ed he.

“Look here I” said Mr. Bagley,when 
the shining diamond ring, in its white 
velvet com, was root home. “Here’s 
foul play I”

“What?” cried Miss Dodd.
“This ain’t the snow (tone at all,” 

•aid Mr. Bagley. “It’s a sis. small
er.”

r. p'-MaM<US00<a’m tta^0itT»m<£y'oi 

oftuli month. TREE 6AM-

masonic.
The native authorities of B.ratonga 

of NewtW. OKORQR’S LODGE,A. F
«Uts at their Hall on the second Friday
Iptcli month at 7| o'clock p. m.

J. 1). Chamber*, Bacretary

have petitioned the Governor 
Zealand for letpalation to prevent tho 
export of liquo-x to that place from tho 
colony.

60"S EMULSION

Qlppiiii
*••»* * Co., 

file and Druggitlt 
Ualivax, N. 8.

“What ?” mid Mr. Bangley.Temperance.
By saving tie boy. from the saloon 

fiar to save tho next■Ptooto Remedy forOaUrrh to the 
B**t.EMto* t to OMAodChaap—tOLFVILLK DIVI81QN 8 or T meets 

ry Monday evening in their Hall 
iter’s block, at 7.30 o’clock.

we can go 
generation.“It. don’t seem quite 00 big,” admit, 

led Misa Dodd.
“The old feHow's a fraud I” said Mrs

And IJlIlIflENTIOX,

face.

ALD8ON, Minard’» Liniment cores Diphtheiia.«•geHy. ‘ti .CADI A LODUF., I. O. O.T., me.U 
iry Saturday evening In Music Hall 
i 7 30 o'clock.

■ «oUW dracftoU or mb» by mall.KoTV 
|&T. Hawrttiaa, Warren. Pa., U. a. a. g| Minard'» Liniment relieve Neuralgia Ikrongbbred Wvi

irahmas.
[King's Co., N g.

ii Kvttuided.H. ». C. I» Guaranteed To Cere DY8PKFUA
.
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THE AtfADI A N i

International S. S. Co.F

HORSE RUGS I
SLEIGH ROBES l

& SLEIGH BELLS !

The Queen’s Latest Offer. ,o,The Sonnet and an Author of One.

The Sonnet is frequently denominated 
a Stanza, but not accurately. It Is con. 
atructcd as a Stanza might be, but it is in 
itself a complete poem. Like a Stanza^ 
it consists of a certain definite number of 
verses, popularly called lines, the number 
being fourteen. Each of these verses is 
an lambic pentameter. They rhyme in 
a particular manner, and it is this which 
constitutes a Sonnet. To make the de- 
scription of a Sonnet more simple, it may 
be divided into its proximate component 
parts of two quartettes and two terzeltes . 
the quartettes consisting, as the term de. 

each of four verses, and the ter-

f Letter from Mr Starr. onb year’s Winter Arrangement.
Two Trips Per Week !

-FROM-

The Acadian A FREJ5 EDUCATION OR
TRAVEL IN EUROPE.

In The Queen’s “Word Contest,” which 
the publishers of that magazine announce 
as the last one they will ever offer, 
A Free Education consisting of a Three 
Year’s Course in any Canadian or 
American Seminary or College, including 
all expenses, tuition and board, to be 

of Ihe Queen,

Sir,—I think it will be well for the 
WOLFYILLE, N. S., FEB. 6, 1891. ratepayers of this village to thoroughly 

. ■ ■■ diseuse and understand the position that
they are in, before committing them- 

. selves in any way to the proposed scheme 
The rumors of the past few weeks m re],eving Acadia College and the five 

reference to the early dissolution of the 
Dominion Parliament have been verified 
and Parliament baa" been dissolved.
The writs bear date February 4th, and 
are made returnable on April 25tbÉ 
Nominations are to take place on Thurs
day Feb. 26th, Polling on Thursday 
March Stb. Thé grounds given by the 
Government for their appealing to the 
people at this present time, it is stated, 

is in consequence of certain proposals to 
the United States for negotiation look

ing to an extension of oar commerce 
with that country. The propoeals have 
been submitted to the president for his 
consideration, and the Canadian Gov
ernment are of the opioion that it the 

negotiations arc to result in a treaty 
which must be ratified by the Parlia. 
ment of Canada it is expedient that 
the Government should be able to the ratepayers 
deal with a Parliament fresh from the the Legislature to issue an

number of debentures, amounting to
$10,000 to pay for the completion of the . . ,
works. This amount will soon be placed able reason for this imperfection 
on the market, and in what position will difficulty experienced in the construction 
we find ourselves, if on the one hand we of the poem, for it is unquestionably no 

are asking for a further loan of $10,000 trifling task, and one which only a few 
and on the other are found decreasing out writers have the courage to attempt, 
already sufficiently burtheued securities What has prompted these remarks is 

It is well known that that I have lately seen a volume of poeiru 
composed by our clever townsman, Mr J;
F. Hcrhiii, which contains a truc Sonna The COTTAGE HEARTH is the 
a rara avis, as explained: But the whole best family magazine publiehed, and we 
volume is equally worthy of notice, and have made arrangements whereby we 
most persons would say, with even better can offer a year’s subscription to it to

for every poem is an effusion any subscriber to the Acadian.
I am The COTTAGE HEARTH is a 

large 32-pagc, beautifully illustrated 
magazine, with ten departments full of 
bright stories, music, fancy work, fash
ions, receipts and prize puzzles for 
children, with an elegant

-
Parliament Dissolved.

St. JOHN! , ",
We are offering bargains in the above to close.

Walter Brown.
5 4 !. .churches and school house from the water 

rate. The facts of the case as I under
stand it are about as follows : First, The 
ratable properly of the whole Water Dis
trict is assessed at $417,910, and the rate 
of tax on that assessment for this levy is 
40 cents per $100. Second, The assessed 
value of the whole pro petty of Acadia 
College is $40,000 ; the Baptist church, 
$5,500 ; the Methodist^church, $2,500 
the Presbyterian church, $1,800 ; the 
church of England, $2,000 ; the R. C. 
church, $1,600 ; the school house, $2,000. 
making a total of $55,400, or about one- 
sixth of the total valuation. Tbis reduc
tion if applied to the present levy would 
bring the rate per $100 up to 47>£ cents 
or thereabouts. Agan, The commissioners 
have issued and sold debentuics to tbe 
amount of $25,000, on the security of 
the assessment valuation of the district. 
They also have received authority from 

to ask permission from 
additional

—FOR—

: paid by the publishers 
or One Year Abroad, consisting of One 
Entire Year’s Travel in Europe, all 
expenses to be paid, will he given to 
the person sending them the largest list 
of words made from the text which 
is announced in the last issue of The 
Queen- A special deposit of $75° has 

made in The Dominion Bank of

BOSTON !F
Commencing MONDAY, NOVEM

BER jd, the steamers “Cumberland” and 
“State of Maine” will leave St John for 
Boston, via Eastport and Portland, every 
Monday and Thursday Morning at 7.25 
Eastern Standard time. Returning leave 
Boston same days.

Tbrou 
baggage

FV- Wolfvilie, January 25th, l89°-

il

zettes each ot three. In the quartette 
of the poem, the first, fouith1 

do the
J. W. Ryan wishes the read
ers of the “Acadian” a Hap
py and Prosperous 
YEAR, and what is perhaps 
more to the purpose, will do 
all he can to make it so for 
them. Call and see him.

KENTV1LLB, JAN. 1st, 1891.

gh Tickets can be purchased and 
checked through from all book-

division
fifth and eighth verses rhyme, as 
second, third, sixth and seventh ; in the 
terzette division the finit verse rhymes 
with the fourth, the second with the fifth, 
end the third with the sixth. The law 
for the construction of a Sonnet is not 
generally understood, or, if understood, 
is not observed, and consequently we 

Sorae-

Canada, to carry out this offer. Many 
other useful and valuable prizes will 
be awarded in order of merit. The 

have made

ing stations of all Nova Scotia Railways, i 
and on board steamer “City of Mon tied- 
lo” between St John, Digby and Anna
polis. Also, Freight billed through at 1 
extremely low rates.

publishers of The Que$n 
their popular family magazine 
throughout both Cauada and the 
United States by the liberal prizes given 
in their previous competitions, and as 

this will positively be the last one 
offered, they intend to make it excel 
all others as regardslhe value of the 
prizes. Send six two cent stamps for 
copy of The Queen containing the text, 
complete rules and list of prizes. Address 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

NEWfamous
th E. A. Waldron, C. E. Laechi.kr,

G F. & P. A., Agent, St John. 
Commercial Wharf, Boston.
J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

W<ii
meet with but few real Sonnets.

volume, which is labeled as
til

times a
“Book of Sonnets,” has not one true 
eonocKn the number ; they have the 
fourteen verse», end perhaps the correct 
number and specie» of feet, but the rhyme 
i„ not according to the law. The proh.

is the

DRESSMAKING!hi
tl MISS F. E. DAVISON respectful- 

ly announces to her friends and the 
public that she has resumed Dress
making in Wolfvilie and for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth’s, 
next door south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised the system of cutting 
known as the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that she will be able to please 
the most fastidious. Lessons giVen in 
cuttig and fitting by the Magic Scale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

Wolfvilie, May 14th, 1890.

-
ot

people.
fori

fc at G. H-Wallace’s.Sow Good Seed.

For successful farming is required 

good land, good seed, a good fart 
and something to carry on the business 
with. A farmer of indifferent knowledge 
^nd experience may by chance raise a 
successful crop, provided he has good 
land and good seed ; a good farmer 
with good seed may succeed in raising 
a paying crop on indifferent soil by 

careful cultivation ; but the beet farmer 
in the land, with the best soil that 
be selected, cannot rait& a£»Q 

with poor seed. Mauy oNuir ft 

found this out to their cost last year. 
A great deal of the oat crop of the 
preceding year had been so badly in
jured by frost as to have lost its germin
ating power to a very greet degree* 

Tb8 consequence was that last year 
there were many fertile fields that only 

produced about half a crop, 
caused such a disastrous failure in the 

oat crop last year, caused failures to a 
less degree in other cereals, and is true 
in some degree every season. Neither 
is it by frost alone that the germinating 
power of seed may be weakened ; no 
matter what the cause, the result will 

be equally unsatisfactory. The only 
safe way of knowing whether seed has 
good germinating power or not is by a

the Dominick? »

great an assurance the Domieiou Gov

ernment haa made arrangement», as 
will be seen by a letter published in 
another column, to provide free lesisof 

sample» ofaeed sent there. The lime 
required for the teat is only a lew weeks, 

but it is quite time now that our hum- 
moving in this matter. We 

only call attention to this now, knowing 

how extremely careless many l 
their own best interests. Full directions 
for sending samples are contained in the 

letter referred to.

K. 0. C. go<

i

for M 311 lip 61®. Chi

* Jei

by 12>£ per cent, 
there is no market so sensitive as the 
financial, and that the slightest distrust of 
any securities will cause an immediate 

inkage in values. Therefore in view 
of the position in which we find ourselves 
it is important that we should seek to 
increase rather than diminish the amount 
of ratable property in the district, in 
order to keep our securities at or above 
par. With all deference to the opinions 
of those friends of the different institu
tions of learning and of the severrq 
churches in the village, I trust that on 
reconsideration of all the facts of the 
case, they will at least defer further agi
tation on this subject until a more con
venient season ; and in the meantime 
will look upon the tax as an amount paid 
for fire protection, which the ratepayers 
of the village are not in position now to 
give without recompense, however much 
they may wish to the contrary.

I am yours truly,

the

the jreason,
fraught with ardent patriotism, 
not a poet, but if I know anything what- 

of the spirit of poetry, I would un-
,:Our Usual Sale:. EXCELSIOR Mr

8 Cents Package., 8.d crop 
farmerg

on

DYES!hesitatingly say that Mr H.’e collection 
consists not merely of correctly construct^ 
ed verses, but contains no little real pot. 
try, far worthier of the name than much 
that is lauded by magazines and reviewg 
as conferring glory on the age. Of thef>e 
criticisms it may be said in the language 
of one of our most admired poets and

‘! fori8 w

c -it ■ NOW ON! ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Use, Beauty of Colors 
and the Large Amount of Goods 

Each Dye will

C/Asî>rl,,t peel

*

: Color.frontispiece, and at the régulai price, 
$1.50 a year, is very reasonable.

Uni

! EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They are the best Dyes on the market 

and give universal satisfaction. All who 
tnem prefer them to any other Dyes, 

Lliey are cheaper and produce

pn*What ablest critics,*Js* i What We Offer !
For the next THIRTY DAYS, to 

new subscribers and subscribers in 
arrears who pay up all arrearages, is 
both the ACADIAN and the COT
TAGE HEARTH to one address for 

$1.25 a year.

people’s voice is odd, 
the voice of God.”

“The
It is, or it is not,

But as regards this special point, Mj 
H. has given us what is so rare, a true 
Sonnet. It is the lost poem in the col
lection, and metrically considered, at least, 
is net inferior to that plaintive and well- 
known Sonnet of Milton’s, “On hi8 
Blindness,” beginning,
‘‘When I consider how my life is spent,” 
or that other by Mr Ormsby, which is a 0n application to the COTTAGE 

whiclî ‘language" lluT “Sonnet ^hncTlt^ fattier particulars address, 

source. In Mr H.’e poem, as printed, the THE ACADIAN,
quartettes are separated from the ter- w X ... N q
zettes, which is to he regretted, as it mar8 ’
the appearance and obscures the form of 

O. D. Randall.

lim

because
better results. PRICE 8 CENTS PER 
PACKAGE. Sold by nil Dealers and 

the Provinces, andGOOD CHANCE IL Druggists throughout 
wholesale by tbe firm.

Samples sent on application.
Sole Manufacturers :

C. HARRISON & CO., 
Cambridge, King’s Co., N.S. 

N. B.—Correspondence solicited. 6

■
R. W. Starr. this

14,; appThe Experimental Farm.The* ,

• withEk Hast® *

.miasill

I -:TO GET BARGAINS IN:-ample C.op-6 
yjent FREE,

qu
To the Editor of the Acadian :

Dear Sir,—The past season has in 
many localities been unfavorable for tbe

REMNANTS.mEfeYrôwWàmoetéanig-™ to.wfi te SOMETHING NEWl

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wtrtfville, August 15th, 1890.

h<been injured by rain during harvest, or 
from being stacked before fully drying 
thus causing it to sprout or heat, while 
in other localities some varieties have

1 ini
tioi
atbeen shrivelled and partly blighted by 

hot drying winds. Under each and nl] 
of these conditions cereals arc apt to lose 
a portion of their vitality, or to have it 
so weakened as to produce, when sown, a 
puny growth. Seed grain, to bring the 
best results, should have its germinating 
power unimpaired, so that when placed 
in the soil the young plants may make a 
prompt and vigorous start. The char
acter of the crop is much influenced by 
the purlity of the seed and for this reason 
it is important that farmers should ascer
tain whether the grain they arc holding 
for seed possesses the necessary vitality. 
Provision has been made by the Govern
ment whereby this can be done without- 
cost to the individual, and any farmer in 
the Dominion who may have any varie, 
ties which he desires to have tested, may 
obtain the infoimation he seeks by fore 
warding to tbe Central Experimental 
Farm, at Ottawa, samples of such grain 
or other agricultural seeds. A special 
testing house has been built for this woik 
which affords ample capacity. Samples 
may be sent free through the mail, an 
ounce or two is sufficient for the purpose 
and about two weeks are required to 
complete a test. Since November, when 
the season opened for this work, the vi„ 
tality of more than eleven hundred 
samples has been ascertained and it is 
hoped that alUhr-c who desire to avail 
themselves of the provision offered will 
send in their samples early, so that there 
may he time to complete the work and 
supply the needed information before 
seeding begins.

i *he Sunuet. AND ODDS AND ENDS OF GOODS AT GOST I Ml
Wolfvilie, Jan. 22d, 1891.

♦Refeiiing to the proverbial “vox pop-

Hants County News.

It is the sad story again of the clearing 
away of three trees lodged together by 
the woodman’s axe. Woodman spare 
that tree ! but the rising word of those 
at hand was, O tree I O God ! Spare 
that man, as crash ! crash ! was the sound 
upon the fleeing axeman, Alexander 
Boyles, Five Mile River. Alas the limb 
finger crashed through his skull to instant 
death. He was an employee of the lum
bering gang belonging to the George 
Frame mill, Maitland, and has left a wife 
and family of several young children 
rather destitute. This accident brings 
up in remembrance the drowning of the 
two young men, Boyles and Murphy, by 
upselling of a boat coming over from 
Londonderry in the summer of 1889.— 
The percentage of the lumbering busincsg 
in East Hants is somewhat less than last 
year, although the snow lay is most fav
orable.—The handful of Baptists of Noel» 
with whom Mr Howard Barts was during 
the summer, have drawn upon this snow 
some one hundred tons of stone for their 
meeting-house foundation.

We have laid out a Large Stock of ends of DRESS 
GOODS, in lengths from two to eleven yards, which will 
be disposed of very low.

&
era were

Û f!
poi
at
offl

r MATERIALS!A pamphlet of Information ud ab-
^ Obtain Patents Careata, Traded 

x Marks, Copyrights, sent frtt.
^Addrw MUNN Sc CO.A

—FOR—Between Nov anil Marcl 1st Ladies’ Art Fancy Work !“Poverty Superseded.” in361 Broadway.

V V This is the subject of a paper read 
by Dr A. P. Reid before the Nova 

Scotia Institute of Science. This paper 
is the thoughtful expression of the 

workings of a feitile brain. There are 
many things that might bo raised in 
objection to the propositions therein 
made, but these same objections may 
have been foreseen and overcome by 
the writer, and not explained here on 
account of details being too lengthy for 
his paper. The most important objcc. 
tion is that too much is given to the 
Government to perform, with the ex. 
pectation that this extra work can be 
done with but very little extra cost. In 
the present condition of political partics) 
the frequent changes of the executive 
and their respective economic policies^ 

------ it ja now a

Novelties for Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, Pongee and Bolting Cloth, 
and instructions given in Kensington 
Nccdlc-work.

Stamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly attended to.

Agent for McCalVs Bazar Patterns.

M. A* Woodworth,
Webster St., . - Kentvlllo, N.S.

Wo will be prepared to sell ends of all kinds of goods at greatly reduced 

prices, in order to make our stock as low as possible at thaty(t

Property For Sale! daiThis is no puff x.luit we will do 

for you but a bona fide offer.
of3, Twelve acres of land, near the Col

lege, 5 acres cultivated and set with 
fruit trees—3 acres bearing—3,000 
small fruit, 100.plums, 100 pears, &c. 
good house, barn, &c,, and well.

ALSO : A fine mare and choice 
Jersey cow and heifer.

Come and sec or write to 

Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, 
WOLFVILLB, N. S. 

Jtë^-Noto this, as it will not appear 
again.

l
sii

ini

Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

Ï

fe

Building Lets ! j<

•!
Parties wishing to secure desirable 

building lots in Wolfvilie cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian ohurob, which 
has recently been laid out into good- , 
sized lots and will bo sold at

Wolfvilie, January 23d, 1891.

MISS SWAIN fa
di

Do You Want $760 in Gold ? reason
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information 
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFYILLE N. S.

Wishes to announce to the ladies of 
Wolfvilie and vicinity that she has re
turned and willWeume her classes in

question whether Govern
ment or a private corporation could 
perform these duties the cheaper» 
Should tho Government direct the way 
the surplus earnings of tho community 
are disposed ot, assume the care of the 
impecunious or incapable, and supply 
work to all who are out of employment» 
then it will be seen that the tendency to 
over-population is a fact that this ‘‘New 
Political Economy.” as well as the 
existing order of society, or Commun
ism, would have to deal with. Savings' 
banks and life insurance, and a system 
of annuitiés in connection with these, 
are mentioned in the paper. Undoubt
edly a more systematic use of these 
important means of providing for old 
age, and for a family, after death, 
would be a move in the right direction. 
The writer’s considerations on “Credit” 
have a case for a trial, and might 
establish a claim to a preference over 
the existing order of society. With a 
certain class compulsory economy is 
necessary, and if poverty will be super
seded by the New Political Economy, 
we should like to see it prove its power 
of training mankind at largo to tbe 
improvement which it presupposes.

Or perhaps you want a piano, an 
organ, a gold watch or some one or other 
of the ioo prizes which the publishers 
of tho Dominion Illustrated will 
distribute among their subscribers during 
the next six months. The total value of 
prizes is over $3,000, ranging from $750 
in gold to an article valued at $5, the 
latter being the smallest prize. In view 

“Indian Horrors, or Massacres by tbe of the fact that many persons have been 
Red Men” is the title of a book being induced to enter into word competitions 
prepared by the Earle Publishing House and after winning prizes, have been 
of St John. This thrilling narrative of called upon to pay express charges 
wars with the merciless savages includes 
a full account of the adventurous life and 
tragic death of Sitting Bull, the world 
renowned Chief. It gives a vivid por
trayal of celebrated Chiefs, battles fought 
with sublime courage, exciting adventure6 earn 
and deeds of heroism unsurpassed by the 
Story of Thermopylae. The whole com
prises an authentic and fascinating history 
of the Indians from the discovery of 
America down to the prêtent time, by 
Rev. Henry Davenport Northrop, D. D- 
This work of 600 pages is fully illustrât" 
ed with thrilling scenes among the 
Indians, and the low subscription price 
($1.50) places it within the reach of all.
Canvassers should apply immediately for 
circulars and terms, or to save time send 
$1.50 and prospectus with outfit will be 
mailed at once ; also a complete book 
when published. Or send 30 
prospectus, etc., to Earle Publishing 
House, St John.

1concern-

MlOil & Decorative Painting ! rjMm on Tuesday, Feb. 3d. Those wishing 
to take lessons will 
American House, 
date, where samples of work may be 
seen. She is also prepared to give 
lessons in Arresine Embroidery.

Wm. Saunders,
Director Experimental Farm. 

Ottawa, Jan. 16th, 1891.

This space belongs to theplease apply at the 
Wolfvilie, on that

ti

WOLFYILLE BOOKSTORE IDesperate Indian Braves.

For Sale.
For Sale or To Let. A very valuable Farm, situated near 

Port Williams, containing largo orch* M 
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an 
inexhaustable supply of black mud.
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. Tt is very 
pleasantly situated near churche, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber’s ill-health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

Jas. W. Masters, _
Church St., Cornwallis.

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfvilie.

ROCKWELL & CO.The property owned by Mr R. W. 
Storrs, in Wolfvilie, at the corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, at present oc
cupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly the 
residence of Andrew De Wolfe, Esq.), 
containing about one acre and a half, 
including orchard, together with dwell- 
inghouse, barn, ioe house and other out
buildings. This property is a very desir
able one, being in a central situation and 
having a frontage on Main street of 850 
feet. Possession given May 1st, 1891. 
For terms and other particulars apply 
to the owner or to

worthless article», the publishers of the 
Dominion Illustrated announce that 
any prize winner dissatisfied with his or 
her prise may exchange tt 
value named in tho prize list For 

pie copy of the journal, with circular 
setting forth the prize list and all 
particulars, send 12 cents in stamps to 
the publishers, The Sabiston Litho. * 
Pub. Co., Montreal.

tlE
7fe

-,

for the cash

-1
—Photo. Studio.= . W.

;

sM
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—The report of the New York State 

Board of Assessors says: “Our investigati- 
during the year verify the etatment 

that there is no improvement in the value 
of farm lands or the finacial condition of 
their owners or occupants. Everywhere 
wc are confronted with the statement 
that farming lands are depreciating, that 
sales are infrequent and that the industry 
continues growing less profitable. In 
many instances mortgage liens upon 
farms represent their full value and 
unincumbered farms we unusual and 
exceptional.”

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 
Solicitor.

—will BIOPIN A—

notice.Branch Gallery at Wolfvilie • '
Wolfvillo, Jan. 80th, ’91.

J. J. MOORE,
barrister,

KENTVIU.E, N. 8.

A small farm for rale one mile below 
Wolfvilie on main road, will sell lulf 
acre building lot by itself. Will sell

2d to 6th ; OCT., will bo -way; NOV. 8d to 8th ; DKG. 1st t. 6,h «doXril*

THEODORE DORMAN.

6 mo*

April 1st, and remain one week ot each tnmon 
commencing first Monday in the month.Take JSfpTici.—If your razor is 

dull take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop and he will* put it in first-class 
order for tho small sum of 15c. 10.

SEPT.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFYILLE, N, S, Jan. 14, ’91.

i2

|
■^■'îre 11 f.s. ROCK CO.f i KENTVILLE,
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THE ACADIANfcS

NEWSY NOTES.Great Bargains !
, -ra-

REMNANTS OF STOCK!

BENSDORPS
ROYAL DUTCH COCOA I A GRAND :

y'nt.
Guaranteed pure and of tfie finest 

quality. Its invigorating properties 
and digestibility, its uncommon strength 
and moderate price commend it to all. 
One pound will make 10(f cups. Note 
the ease with which it is prepared.

specially
dian.

for theInteresting Items, Prepared Es 
Readers of the “Aca !CLEARANCE Herendeen's Oriental Flour, manu

factured from Pure White Corn, pat
ented Feb. 28th, 1890.

3!b Caddie Blended Tea and a 
Fancy Cup & Saucer, for 81.00.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents.

Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cunts.

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 picots, 90o.

Valencia Raisins (new) 8o pound.

Best Stock Cigars and Tobavcocs in 
town.

5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25o.

-CXF - Florida Oranges.

Lemons, Bates, Nuts and Confec
tionery.

Grandma’s Cookies and all other 
kinds of Biscuits.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

Bisque Bcoorative Parlor Lamp, 
with Climax Burner and French Dome 
Shades, $2.25.

Hand and Toilet Lamps in amber, 
blue, crystal and ruby.

;BOOTS AND SHOES! 1Christie’s Cream Soda Bis
cuits, Boston Pilot Bis
cuit, Full Cream Cheese, 

Sausages, Baddies, 
Pure Leaf Lard, 

Mixed Pickles 
in Bulk.

SALE IWOMEN’S!
MISSES’ !

CHILDRENS !

MENS! 
BOYS’ !

(OVEM- 
ind” and 
John for 
id, every 
$ at,7.25 
log leave

YOUTHS’ !
:ijgy-We are offering the above lines at less than cost, as we are bound 

to close them out. -•PREVIOUS TO-

STOCK-TAKING
for one WEEK ONLY !

and

C. H. Borden & Co., Wolfville.all book- 
Railways, 
Monticel-

tiough at

Fresh Cocoanuts, Figs, Bates. Oranges 
and Lemons. Fine Confectionery.

F. J. PORTER’S,Local and Provtnci
Tfîfrty Days Offer.

The election for councillors in Kent, 
ville, on Tuesday, resulted in the return
of Messrs B. H. Dodge, F. A. Masters and
J. W. Ryan. w .

In our notice of the death of Mrs Grif
fin, of Greenwich, last week we should 
have said “wife of” instead of “widow 
of* Lawson Griffin.

ial.The Acadian :Herbine Bitters, Seigle'e Syrup and 
Pills, Johnson’s and Leibeg’a Ex
tracts, Castoria, Allen’s Luug 
Puttner’s and D. & L. E 
Lactated Food, Cough Drops & Syrups*

Wolfville, December 12th, 1890. Vt
auoL. See our Giand

Balsam»
mulsion»

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 6,1891.W<

1
■m

)Lland.
Local and Provincial.

We understand tliat Mr Munro Àa a
BEGINNING BARGAINS!NO! Pure Ess. Vanilla and Lemon (in 

), splendid value. .Bring bottles 
and let us fill them. Monday, Feb. 2d.bulkcarnival in contemplation. Jgrespectful- 

b and the 
^ed Dress
ée present 
pod worth’s, 
dist church, 
a of cutting 
i for several 
I, she feels 
le to please 
dus given in 
plagie Scale 
(d at reason-

T. A. MUNROERev. J. B. Hemmeon offers bis place 
for sale in to-day’s issue. This will be a 
good chance for someone.

Fine display of Lamps» 

Tea Sets> Chamber Sets» 

Glassware, fyc.

for
Is offering during the months of January and February only, a nice line ofSee adv. 1go<

15 per cent, discount on all 
cash purchases from one dollar

Notice.—As the present partnership is 
about being dissolved, all balances doe 
will have to be settled by March 1st.

Caldwell, Chambers & Co.

We understand that a milk condensing 
factory is soon to be eatsblished at 
Kingston. Halifax capital is at the 
bottom of the enterprise.

A novelty in carnivals is to take place 
at Hantsport on or about St Valentine’s 
day. All the skaters will be required to 
dress in Indian or Negro costume.

Miss Jessie Shaw brought to the Aca
dian office on Monday a large and beau
tiful butterfly which measured seven 
inches across the wings. It was found 
by her brother a day or two before on a 
tree in the garden-

The ladies of Weston intend holding a 
meeting at Mrs John Skinner’s on Wed- 
nesda)r, 11th inst, to organize a Woman’s 
Mission Aid Society, and propose having 
a missionary concert about the 20th, of 
which further notice will be given.

A special from Ottawa says an English 
company has offered to construct a 
telegraph cable from Halifax to Sable 
Inland at a cost of $ioo,ooo, for a subsidy 
of $12,000 a year for ten years, at the 
end of which time the cable would 
become the property of the goverment.

Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds Ifor sale atTwo good milch cows 
Charles Fitch’s ; one to be new milch in 
about a fortnight ; breed, Ayrshire end iChi

at a little above cost price,—in order to reduce his stock for the spring 
goods. Any one wishing a good-fitting and stylish suit for cash will do 
well to give him a call.

DRIED APPLES, 
EGGS,

7c.
Jei up.

The Mrs ElizaVeth Harris, whose death 
is announced in this paper, was mother of 
the Miss Harris who was shot and killed 
here some years ago. ______

25c

T. A. MUNROE, Tailor.
Premises on Main St., Wolfville, opposite Peoples’ Bank. y IR. PRAT.

S
21My Stock is well assorted, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Gents’ Furnishings, 

Clothing,
Carpets, Rugs, &c.

This is a bona fide sale and it will 
not pay one to miss it.

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILTE.

the
Wolfville, Jan. 20th, 1891.

10. At the regular missionary meeting in 
the Baptist church last Sunday evening» 
Mr J. E. Baras read an interesting paper 
on mission work in China.

A good programme has been prepared 
for the “Berlin Concert” in College Hall» 
to-night, and those who attend may ex
pect a treat. The object being a good 
one no doubt the attendance will be large.

Ithe
OR Baptist Mission Band.

The monthly meeting of the Baptist 
Mission Band was held on Sabbeth after, 
noon. Mrs H. Young gave an interesting 
reading. Mrs Hutchinson, dressed in 
native costume, represented “Merrtam,’1 
and gave a history of her life. She 
was an orphan rescued by the government 
officials sent at the time of the famine in 
India to relieve the starving ones in the 
country districts. She, with a number 
of others, was brought to Cbicacole, and 
Mrs Armstrong took her in. Her hands 
were covered with sores, her hair matted 
to her head and her body so emaciated, it 
was painful to look at her. She was 
about six years old—is now about twenty 
—a beautiful, Christian woman, working 
for the salvation of her country women 
—called by Mrs Archibald “her right 
hand”—saved through the efforts of 
Christian Mission.

Mr Trunks !Trunks !(e, 8.on

SIforj

ID FOR BURPEE WITTERity of Color» 
t of Good» The Digby Courier says of the missing 

link that there is little being done at 
present. But “in the early spring 
everything will be completed, and the 
line piobably opened for traffic in J une.”

Uni
pu Has just received a Large Stock offcCE DYES.

on the market 
Itior.. All who 
my other Dyes, 
r and produce 

CENTS PER 
all Dealers and 
i Provinces, and

*

lin<

Fine oranges, 25 cents perdoz. 
maple syrup at 24 TRUNKS AND VALISES !

ALL SIZES AND PRICES Î

R. Prat’s.

A few days ago Mr J. Oscar Harris, of 
this place, brought to us a number ot 
apples of the crop of ’89. They 
quite sound, and looked good for several 
months yet, though, of course, their flavor 
was largely lost.

this
app
qu Wolfville, January 25tli, 1891.in & a).,

,g’aCo.,N.S. 
e solicited, o From 75c to $4.75.One Present.

The Liberals are to meet at the court 
iiotve on Tuesday next to nominate a 
candidate to* contest the county in their 
interests at the coming Dominion elec- 
tion, and the Liberal Conservatives meet 
at the same place on Thursday for a 
similar purpose.

In Book Form :
The Ghost of

Hancock Holler.

We are informed that the lists of Elec
tors for Ward 8 are now ready and are 
posted for inspection at the following 
places : Hunter’s mill, Gaspereau ; For
syth’s blacksmith shop, Greenwich ; 
Shaw’s liarber shop, Wolfville ; Frank, 
lilt’s blacksmith shop,Wolfville ; F.Wood- 

Wednesday next, Feb. 11th, being the man’s carpenter shop, Wolfville ; 0. W. 
first day of Lent, Ash-Wednesday, the Trenliolm’s shop, Grand P:e.
Rector will take the service, specially ap
pointed for that day, in St John’s church: 
at three o’clock in the afternoon. Tne 
offertory on that day will be for the 
Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund of the Dio
cese of Nova Scotia.

House Vanning.

A large number of the friends of F. 
McIntosh, Esq., of Waterville, met at his 
house (recently built) on the evening of 
the 29th ult. to show their respect and 
appreciation of hire by presenting him 
and hie estimable wife with a very credi
table and valuable present, consisting of 
an elegant easy chair and wicker rocker ; 
also a splendid parlor lamp of modern 
style. Mr McIntosh’s new house is the 
best in the village, well built on modern 
plan and convenient, and its occupantB 
are respected by all. The evening was 
fine and the viands of the well loaded 
tables abundant to the occasion ; and alj 
partook with hearty zest as would natur. 
ally be the result as the fair sex of Water, 
ville are far famed for making feed tooth
some. After the inner man was fully 
supplied the evening was devoted to 
music, speeches and other amusements. 
C. I. Wolfe, Esq., was chosen chairman 
and presented the gifts with an appro
priate speech, which was followed by 
Messrs Greg, Whitman, Lawson and Best^ 
and some others. Mr McIntosh replied at 
the close of the evening with a few appro
priate remarks ; he was net only surpris
ed but much overcome The programme 
of the happily spent evening closed by 
singing the National Anthem. The host 
and hostess will long remember the happy 
faces of that evening.

G

pal Dutch
ÎOCOLATE.
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The TIcadianini

I CASE CLOTHtioi
at

’ -FOB-■ii
BY JACK HYDE,

The Handock Correspondent to tho 
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN I

GINGER ALE.

for Eggi.

LLACE.
L5tb, 1890.

1891.&

£ J) (J at Q. H Wallace’s.
pol Just opened from the Yarmouth Woollen Mills, con

sisting of Union and Mil-Wool Grey, Trouserings and 
Fine Checks for Boys' Wear.

at ABREAST OF THE TIMES IThe friends of Mr and Mrs F. McIntosh, 
Waterville, in large numbers, came from 
far and near and gave them a thoroughly 
enjoyable “House Warming,” Jan. 29th* 
They are very happily settled in their 
new home enjoying the re?pect and con. 
fidence of the entire community ; and if 
anybody wants a good harness they know 
where to go for one.

The annual meeting of the rate-payers 
of tho Wolfville Water District was held 
on Monday evening last in Witter’s hall» 
which was well filled. MrC. R. H. Starr 
was called to the chair, and Mr J. H. 
Bishop was appointed secretary. The 
reports of the commissioners and auditors 
were read and on motion adopted, after 
some discussion. On ballot Mr G. V* 
Rand was elected to retire from the board 
of commissioners, and was afterwards re
elected for another term. After some 
further discussion on matters pertaining 
to water district the meeting adjourned.

ofN Price 25 Gents.

ALS!

icy Work I
NEAT, jj^Agcnts wanted in King’s and 

Hants counties. Write for terms.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers, 
Wolfville, N. S.

NEWSY,Girl Wanted.—For housework, two 
in family, wages $5 per month.

Wolfville, Feb. 5. Mrs J. Elder.

The Cambridge Glee Club gave a social 
and literary concert in their hall on Fri
day evening, the 30th ult. This Club is 
unique in its character, composed as it is 
of all classes of society, from gray haired 
sires and matrons to pratting lads and 
lassies. Its entertainments are varied, 
instructive, healthful and financially a 
success.

Arrangements arc in progress at 
Annapolis toward the formation of a 
joint stock company for the manufacture 
of boots and shoes, with a capital of 
$10,000, divided in 400 shares of $25 
each. Nearly all the amount is subscribed 
and the success of the enterprise is 

assured. It is reported that a suspender 
factory will be started there at an early

INTERESTING.

It has been the aim of the publishers 
of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well >te have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is we have met with a measure 
of success, and encouraged ly 
constantly-increasing. circulation we1 in
tend to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.

BARGAIN DAY !in

Idays in Chamois, 
And Bolting Cloth, 
In in Kensington

tarder. Orders by 
tied to.
is Bazar Pattern». 

loci worth, 
Kentvillo, N. 8*

MCKINLEY!Com.
daj CONTINUES IN

MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 
from their markets, but we cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses
-------WHEN YOU CAN-------

BET RUBS
From 70

of

Ladies’ Mantle Cloths,
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats,

Men’s and Boys’ Long Boots,
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Overhoots Î

ail

ini

ilAT PATRIQUIN’S
cts to $10.00!Lots ! Interesting Features :

E<Hb^-ials :
Timely topic» discussed from so 

independent standpoint—"honest, inde
pendent, fearless.’’

Correspondence s
Correspondence nn matters of public 

interest invited—the people’s forum.- 

Loot*,* Hews :
Terse, accurate and comprehensive.

Furnished by * staff of wide awake 
coi respondents from different parte of 

the county.
Current Events i ______________________________________
The Aoadiaii keepe iu readers m tl|mjj|^0n jS til6 SillC0r- ^U,,0,UrT»blVu!?VMM,ÎÔ«v^?mm*nMl Ac.,**"’'' 

touch with the leading events t are „uarimtoed not to beoomo moss-grown, discolored with age
day in an awurate and readable . porm Qf Flattery. and not to crack with frost. All inscriptions being in raised letters, will

Crisp Articles I ____ J remain legible. There is but one grade of metal used, and not containing iron
Bnght, tntoresting and rilHE beat proof that MINARD’S UNI- '» ‘^^[“canada last reason were over BO per cent of previous years.

.ome of the beat literary talent of tho 1 MENT U extraordinary menu,and B*leatutanad.> “ ‘ . „ establishments for lie manufacture of the
Prev.noe, THÂflT IS SOEXTENSIVELY ikl" 2S? in thich over 20 large soldiers’ monuments were made in 1889 rang-

Literary Selections s THAT!! H so .mitiit.oji8 ;eaemble the £ ica from gi.OOO to «6,000, besides a largo number of family mon-
Seleotioos from famous writers, oare- genuine MINARD-3 LINIMENT in an- uments and other oemetory work. Prices depend on sno and style, 
ly made with an eye to variety and pearance only. THEY LACK THE por prices and terms apply to the Agent for King s and Aonapolie Coa.. 
pitoeaa—alone worth thes nbsorip- GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF THE b oh,lloUe q, , N, R ;f also in King’s mid Annapolis Cos., N. S, by

**** This notice is necessary, as injurious James V. Cook,

PR00u6r0HR0Nton8iNFtiMMA0 Uare ROCKWELL & 00, Stationers, Wolfvillo, N. 8

TION OF THE SKIN, are often substi
tuted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
because they pay a larger prolit. Insist 
upon having

REMNANTS !
vnnxja ATND DREQS GOODS !«î

S1ko secure desirable 
Folfvillc cannot fail 
block of land ad- 

lerian church, which 
laid cut into good* « 
[be sold at rcaaon- 
, situation is a most 
the land is of an ex- 
information concern- 
be bad and plan of 
ktion to.

DAVISON,
AGENT,

OLE VILLE N. S.

,«19CoH. ii

One only, Ballard single shot rifle, for 
sale very cheap: 33 Walter Brown.

The Cottage Hearth for February.

/Burpee Witter,Berwick THfllST.
Illustrated, Descriptive and

fa
di Mr Daly preached here and at Somer

set last Sunday. Mr Stackhouse will 
preach here next Sunday.

The Odd Fellows celebrated the anni
versary of their organization Tuesday 
evening.

Spooner’s copperme for machinery 
boxes, for sale by Walter Brown.

Ash sifters to fit on barrels, great coal 
savers, for sale by Walter Brown.

The new time-table of the W. & A. 
railway, which went into force on Wed. 
nesday, will be published in full next 
week. The principal changes are : The 
morning train from Kentville leaves 
twenty minutes earlier and arrives at 
Kentville twenty minutes later, the time 
at the other stations being changed to 
meet this ; the noon freights will run 
alternate days as usual in winter time
tables of the road. The early train gets 
to Wolfville at 7.08 and the late train a* 
7.42, local time.

Wolfville, January 28th, 1890.Seed Annual
L customers. It Is better than ever.

I
B should send for it. Address I

The reliable old home magazine is 
demonstrating the fact that age in a 
publication is not incompatible with 
freshness and vigor. The February 
number presents a beautiful full-page 
frontispiece in half-tone, entitled “An 
Outcast from the Colony.” It illustrates 
a strong poem, “Beyond,” by He sekiah 
Butterworth. Lieut. Frederick Sch watka 
contributes to the same num her a 
thrilling account of Arctic adv< nature. 
Portraits and biography of “Peo pie in 
Whom You Are Interested” include 
Mrs Elizabeth Stuart Phelp e-Ward. 
Dr 0. W. Holmes, and Charles Dudley 
Warner. There i* a jolly valentine 
story, and an interesting h istalment 
of Willis Boyd Allen's ‘Out of the 
snow.” Two good pieces of «suie are 
given, as usual ; ten prizes » *4 offered 
to young people for a short compt isition 
and all the household Jepai .tment e are 
p«k«i full of practical .nd h.'lpful 

9“r ««der. will r emembe r that 
although the regular pnee. of the G rllage 
Hearth alone lall.coa year, we offer 
that magazine and 'Tbi Acadia n in 

bmation, for the angle sum oft 1.35. 
advertiscunent in anc ther

rj
•j

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO,

.

tl
The Scientific American.—No pub. 

lication comes to our table that is more 
highly prized than this old, substantial 
journal. Aside from keeping the public 
fully posted respecting new inventions 
and scientific developments, it contains a 
vast amount of the practical and useful. 
The engravings are of remarkably high 
order, and matter accompanying them is 
so te

Sale.
I Farm, situated near 
bntaining large orch* 
[BFturc lands, with an 
bply of black mnd.
[ connection 20 acres |
kcrus of meadow W>d M
id-land. It is very j
kd near churcbe, 
pts. Must be sold on 
lubscribor’s ill health 
rs gladly supplied on |

N. Masters,
rch St., Cornwallis. 
ISTERS, Wolfville.

t< In the
7

K D C at °-H- Wallace’8
reely put that such subjects as might, 

under ordinary circumstances, be consid- 
ered dry and heavy, are not only readable 
but highly enjoyable. It is the best com 
ducted scientific journal in the United 
States, as well as being typographically 
the handsomest. Its circulation is larger 
than all the others of its class combined. 
Subscription price, $8 per annum. M 
& Co., 361 Broadway, New York.

We understand that Mr J. D. Cham 
e hers, of the firm of Caldwell, Chambers & 
Co., intends leaving Wolfville about the 
first of March to embark in business in 
the dry goods line in Yarmouth, where 
he will be azsociated with Mr E. C, Har
vey, formerly salesman with the above 
named firm. The new firm have good 
prospects and are confident of being able 
to work up a successtul business in Yar
mouth. While we are sorry to lose so 
good a townsman as Mr Chambejs we are 
clad to know of the bright prospect 
before him, and wish him and his partner 
every success in their venture.

full
bri

go to make THE 
CADIAN for 1891 
moot attractive. ■i

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E1C’

J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
stipendiary mabistrate,

CONVEYANCER. Also Qenerai Agent for Funded
INSURANCE ABENTi ETC 1. j,irE inbueanoe.

WOLFVILLE, N 8

81 PER YEAR.Read our 
column. MINARD’S LINIMENTICE. K. D. C. “ °- H- Wallace’..

■4
THE SAME ia in hi. interest..

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

Davison Bros.,
PUBLISHERS

br gale one mile bclof 
a road, will sell half 
|ot by itself. Will r-11 
te acres with buildii 
pc same. Apply to
[dore dorm an! j

K. D. C. “ a H- Wallace’*.Married.
DoHEKir-BEZANSOK.—ATBelcher ht, 

Feb. 1st, by Rev. 8. B.Keinpton, Leo
? .6 Ayl5f,Iie- LonAOD’ 0“““- u.
8., and Adel ta, second daughter of Joa- 
eph Bezaaaon, Eeq., of Oornwallie.

a Died. f OB PRINTING of every deaorip- 
(J tion done at short notice at thia

si WOLFVILLE M S.“Diamond N” Molasses ; 17 lba Sugar 
4 gallons Mayflower Oil, |i ; 7 lba 
Tea, «1, at R,Pbat’8. at

Harris, o\ Bbeibsooke, aged 64 y«| r«.

$H
Hoe.good
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THE ACADIANv* -

W. & A. RAILWAY. Your Support !
—IS SOLIQITEP FOR—

ITEMS OF INTEREST.B FARM AND GARDEN;CURRENT LITERATURE,\%
Time Table

1890.—Winter Arrangement.—1890.

Minardi Liniment is the Best
OWE HIGHLY INTERESTING CLIP

PINGS-
6UBJE STS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS 

AND QTHEflS-
Health requires eight hours of sleep, 

and beauty exactly ten.

It is queer that even an upright piano 
is capable of producing downright bad 
music.

WOODILL’S3'
Extracts from Excellent Articles Taking 

From Magazines and Perlodacelr—The 
Best of Out-door Sport#—Modern "Lite
rary Chnuotif-—Rudyard Kipling.

Horticultural Hints—Good Advice Fron 
Practical Men—About Horses and Cat 
tie—How to Raise chickens—Somethin! 
Abont Straw—General Farm Notes-

------- IT CONTAINS-------

Amonia.
Alum.
Lime.

/ GOING EAST. Exp. Accm. Exp. 
Dally. Daily. Daily.

ai

1A.M. M. P.M«
Annapolis Le’vt* 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton " 
Ayleeford ” 
Berwick ” 
Watervllle " 
Kentville " 
Port Williams" 
Wolfvillo ” 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ” 
Hantsport " 
Windsor " 
Windsoi June" 
Halifax arrive

The narre of Rudyard Kipling has stolen 
across the Atlantic from Loudon. At the 
lender age of 24 this latest of successful story 
writers is basking at this moment in the 
warmest light of social and critical favour, 

judge that he stands In a good 
way to have his bead turned, and thus be 
robbed of his literary originality and power 
of application. This latest pet of the draw
ing rooms has commanded the attention of

AU who bar er qrder direct from uh. and request it. shall recelve a certificate that the money shall be I ^f°ni^on by revealing through a series of short 
■Bunile^ Z sot Aundanlly saelsfled. He tail price «Jets.: 6 bottles, *2.(0. Express prepaid to any part stories an entirely strange and fascinating 
Ythe United St**., or Canada, gy Valuable pamphlet sent free. Fs. JOHNSON 2t CoT. Boston, ifasa ]ifo a life -caviare to the general ” What
MNEfliTION AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT SaS5SKS.t5titt££

in India, The methods of the1 two 
authors are not unlike. Given a social life 
that is entirely esoteric, so far as ordinary 
mankind Is concerned, and into which life 
the soul of the writer has so deeply entered 
that it has practically become his life, and 
odd to this a rare touch for scenic work; the 
natural settin
integer, together wjth a deep sympathy for 
humanity, and you get a Luck of Roaring 
Comp, or such character sketches as those of 
Mr. Kipling. Naturally such sketches centre 
around certain type characters, and a parallel 
might readily be drawn between “Jack 
JEIamlyn,” the aentimeutel gambler, and 
Private “Mulvaney," whose soldierly 
reputation, skill In arms and stead
fast courage when called upon overweigh, in 
the minds of his discriminating officers, his 
occasional lapees caused by strong drink and 

eral cussodnosa. So with the minor char-

1 00Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.The final round up of cattle in the India* 
complete, Sold the nurobei 

now in the territory is estimated

14 1 37- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
J^gftlreT^ Cures ^Dlphtherli^Croup, Asthma, Bronchitl., Cold*, Hoar^neg^ HMkln^^Congh.^WTio^t^ 

UUTh,Nervoul‘Hca^chc^Scîatk^’Lam^lkæk, and Horenew'inIBodyOT^Imbe. ’ °*

AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL OSE.
M le martelons, how many different complaints It win cure. Ita strong point lies In the fact that It acts 
Wckly. Healing all Cute, Bums and Bruises like Magic. Relieving all manner of Cramps, Chills, 

Lameness of Muscles or Stiff Joints and Strains.

territory 
of cattle 
at only about 600,000 head.

The export trade in “chopped-apples”—e 
dried product from Inferior fruit left ovei 
from the 
according t 
from small
in 1888, and 20,000,000 pounds 
been sold in 1889. 
are largely used in Prance for conversion 
Into cider.

A noticeable feature of recent bae keepers’ 
conventions is the increased number of hulie* 
who take part in the exerciser

Mixed grasses are better for stock than a 
single variety. No matter how valuable 
any particular grass crop may he, or how 
large the yield, the stock will thrive bettor 
when fed on a variety.

The following is also said to be a good ap
plication to prevent mêlais rusting: 
ounce of rosin in a gill of linseed oil, and 
while hot mix it with two quarts of ker^ene 
oil. This can be kept ready to apply at 
time with a brush or rag *> any tools or 
plemeuts required to lay-by foretime, pre
venting any rust and having much vexation 
when the tools are to be U3cd<fegain.

is about 28 2 13Washington Irving’s father was a 
Scotchman, while his mother was of 
English parentage.

bottle of 
Purifier

GERMAN BAKING42 2 46
47 2 68

POWDER?and I should 60 3 06
69 6 00 10 66 

11 10 
11 30
11 46
12 00 
12 20 
'1 20

3 40 Injurious ingredients of which 
many of the Baking Powders 
composed.

best quality of evaporated fruit— 
to a recent estimate, had increased 

— orders in 1880 to 11,000,000 poundi 
could bav* 

These chopped apple*

your blood now by taking 
JDr Norton’s Dock Rlood 66

64 6 15 3 63 so
6 21 3 69 arc now

G 9tf 6 31 4 08ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
72 6 40 4 17

A young man who manied a “butter
fly of fashion” was unable, a year later, 
to provide “grub” for hto butleifly.

Originated by a physician, Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment to prescribed by 
many regular doctors.

Lillie ; “Ob, Minnie ! I have such a 
dear, unique fad. I have stuffed a pillow 
with all Cholley’s love letters.” Minnie 
“How soft your pillow must be.”

Veni, Vidi, Vici 1 That to true of 
Hall’s Hair Renewer, for it to the great 
conqueror of gray or faded hair, making 
it look the same even color of youth.

There to no bi.ger fool than the man 
who marries a girl simply because she to 
pretty unless it is the man who won’t 
marry a girl simply because she is pretty-

Shakespeare will please excuse us if we 
modify him thus : Thrice to he clad who 
hath his system strengthened with Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and he but naked, though 
arrayed in furs, whose blood to poor or 
with disease corrupted. An incomparable 
medicine

77 6 65 4 30 Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

—FOR—

Life 'nsurance
Thut Insures.

Apply for membership in the x>or. 
manent, Progressive, Equitable, Reli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asm 
ciatien of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President. Secretary. 
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent at Wolfvillo.

84 7 26 4 65
lie 9 05 3 15 6 16
130 9 45 4 30 6 60

fh : GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. 
Daily. Daily.

Exp.‘
Daily.

A. M.
3 00 
3 45

tel Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
46 Windsor >•
53 Hantsport ••
68 Avonport »
61 Grand Pre ••
64 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams" 
71 Kentville »
80 WaterviIIe n
83 Berwick *
88 Aylcsford »>

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

&
ii 7 35so to speak, of the human 45 10 00 

07 10 30 
20 10 60 
80 II 05 
40 11 30
46 II 45

10 16 1245 
10 35 1 22
10 42 1 37
10 5» 2 00
11 27 3 10
12 03 4 05
12 40| 6 00

5 30til Melt one
5 63
6 08

hi 6 17»i>i 6 28
6 35' 6 60Ot

■T:
A Quick Way to Kill Caterpillars.

Take u suitable pole, say ton foot long, and 
attach to the end a coarse wool le. i doth by 
winding it with strong twine, so that it will 

p either way. Take from one to three 
of wood ashes, pour on hot w.itnr, 

and thus get a strong lye. Take an old pail, 
turn in tho lye, adding one pint or more of 

ip, ami stir Well. It is then ready for 
d I will warrant this lye and soap to 

deal the deathblow instantly to all caterpil
lars by thrusting the saturated swob straight 
into tho nests, Put the polo and swab in a 
secure place for future use.—Country Gen
tleman

foi -—-ANY MA
Be to Weak, Nervoue, Debilitated, 
ho in his Folly and Ignorance has Trl- 
led away;hia Vigor of Body, Mind and 
lanhood, causing exhausting drains uponUW&Â fenCeh.6j

i Memory, Baehfulnees 1» Society. 
'Impies upon the Face and all the Effects

'oeltlve Cure. » Imparts Youthful 
leer restore, th. vital Power In Old and
Dung, strengthens and Invigorates the Hr*in 
nd Nerves, builds up the :
nd arouses Into action the

W(

“I
actors, such as Private Orthorls in Mr. Kip
ling’s character list Each one of them is 
distinctive, clean cut and human. None of 
them is all bad, none of them unpleasantly 
virtuous, but nil are fellows who are easily 
aud naturally deduced from their environ
ment. An Indian by birth, though not by 
blood, a traiued journalist and evidently the 
closest sort of a close observer, Mr. Kipling 
k:i.;W8 “Tommy Atkins" all through, forasa 
newspaper correspondent he has campaigned 
wi tli him, seem him fight in the'fleld and chaff 
m:d quarrel In the barracks, heard his re- 
m.irks about men, women and things around 
tne camp-fire; generally, as I said, he knows 
him all through, both good and bad, and ra
ther loves him, Mr. Kipling also knows his 
India; broad plains, great rivers, mighty for
ests; it's brazen sky and its cloud-splitting 
mountains, for loi It is his real native land; 
and his people ho knows as a man only 
know the people among whom he was bom. 
Mr. Kipling has evidently “come” • let us 
hope that ho will “stay,” and for the pre
sent no better advice can be given than when
ever you see anything signed by his odd pa
tronymic, read that same. You might be 
much worse employed,—N. Y. Press.

Ac. N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily nl 7 10 
a m, and leave Middleton dnilv 
p m.

■f +

:| at 2 30

Steamer '-City of Monticello" leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. m. for Digbyand Anfmpolis; 
returning, leaves Annapolis same days 
fo: Digby and St John.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of tbo Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a. m. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth dally at 7 45 a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick" leaves An 
napolis for Boston every Tuesday and Fri 
day p m.

Steamer “Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston. *

Steamer “State of Maine" and “Cum- 
jand” leave dt John every Monday and 
Thursday am forEastport, Portland and 
Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston

muscular Fysulra

?ergy of the human frame. With our^sin-cffij 
o. 88 the most obstinate case can be cured In 
tree months, and recent ones In less than thirtj 
aye. Each package contains two weeks treat

fiKSMSOSSSAi gftSS
Heeaaee no matter of how long stand
off* Bold under our written Guarantee U
gSeJnSjffik PriM T0r0nto MadldB'

;
Clover with Straw.

National Stockman recommend* that in 
rainy, catching weather clover be placed In 
the t-tack or mow with alt mate layer* of 
straw. It affirms that the clover 
green iu color as when put in. 
blossoms do not change color. The straw le 
also imbued with the flavor of the clover 
and is eagerly eaten by tho cattle. Dairy
men do not generally realise the value of 
maintaining the bright green color of the 
hay. This will be particularly shbwn in 
promoting the yellow color of the butter 
made in winter.

t A bridegroom six feet seven inches tall 
has just taken to himself a bride who 
measures three feet one inch. Love me 
little, love me long was the burden of 
their song.

•‘Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has given me 
great relief in bronchitis. Within a 
month I have sent some of this prepara
tion to a friend suffering fram bronchitis 
and asthma. It has done him so much 
good that he writes for more.”—Chai les 
F. Dumterville, Plymouth, England.

“Will you allow me to row you down 
the stream of life, Mary?” “On 
condition, Jack.” “And that to?” 
“That you will allow me to etear.” They 
stepped on board.

in S
comes out 
Even tho‘ÏI I - LADIES ONLY. <

- 9m
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

ï^atesssi
v>

ne
tl* Green Food tor Fowl*.

Fowls want green food, especially in the 
season for it, and where they bave tboir 
liberty they consume large quantities of 
grass;also vegetables if they can get at them. 
When confined lu little ruus they should 
have a small supply with their other food 
daily. Clover Is always welcome. There Is 
nothing they like better than cabbage, both 
head aud leaves. By sowing a bed in the 
garden with cabbage need, early and thick 
a plentiful supply of leaves can be furnish
ed them before the transplanted plant*

avs
The Best of Out-Door Sports. 

There 1* a certain tendency 
atio.i of our time to uudorest

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH IUp In the civiliz-
---- imate or over-

the need ot the virile, masterfal quail- 
tie,of1 the heart and mind which hove built 
up*ud «loua can malutalu aud defend till, 
very civilization, and which generally go 
hand In hand with good health and the' cam 
aclty to got ihn utmost possible une outof the 
hoÿ- ,Tllcre is bettor way ot countor-

w ile i develop euoh qualities as couragoT re
solution, anil endurance. Tho beat of all 
sport, tor this purpose are those which fol- 
lo.v the Macedonian rather than the Greek

quite as often that they do not know how to 

Id Z°lS!t rMCh 1 trilCt ol Perfectly

.X"rp=p5SiKSi5£:
than by tramping o'n foot, pack on back 
over such a tract Let ihem goëw . 
season or two will teach them mioh wo^d 
ci aft, and will enormously increase ihnir 
slock ot health, hardihood, and eelf-rollanco 
Ifiiioearric, a light ride orfowltog.pl™' 
and the other a fishing-rod m pi ce'
toara to help 111 out their own bill of rTï
Of cours j they must expect to find life 
pretty hard and ailed with disappointment, 
at fiist, but the cost will be very triflin»- 
and If they hive curate, their reward tosure 
V) com hoodore Roosovelte, in North 
American Review. ortn

tl: -
— GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.1 . . . at 6 30
a. m. and 8 45 p. m. daily, except 8at 
unlay evening and Sunday morning.
—. *Tri--weekly between Annapolis t,nd 
Kentville on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Halifax * Dai,y ^elwccn Kentville and

fDaily between Halifax nr.d Kentvlllo- 
Irt-weekly between Kentville and Anna 
Frf*, 0U M°ndayfl’ Wednesdays

I a 820 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (for the collection I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA 

Or I will give 85 fo $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps 
Scotia or New Brunswick.

You ought to find lots of these stami-s 
as well as those of Id., 3d., 6d_, values 
in old office papers or letters in 
honsps, between the date* 18S0Ugflff.: 

t&- Now is the time to Mtntlfimvp 

I will buy for cash all old used or 
cancelled postage or bill stamps. Scad « 
on all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want 4 stamps, cut values, on the entire . 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

659 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

N. s.
14,
Thei Norton's Magic Uniment

to superior to an 
no dirt

F Yarmouth, y other sold, as there to 
ly soap in the compound (as is the 

Summer Pruning of Tree*. 0186 others), but is made of clean,

thX^Kœr: rÇmiM: ææ s
their most active growth In summer rathor , P“n ,n the et°mach, in teaspoonful 
than in the fall or early spring. The little “OSes in a glass of hot water ana sugar, 
blending will mUuuf fww, wd th* It to the pain destroyer of, the age.
heal and grow over mord readily andper —--------
fectly than when the pruning is done during There were over 8,000,000 kegs of
i?n6v«ru^!lt peK(°d'»i course the moss ol nails produced last year in the United 
loaves Is an objection in some cases and t n l \ V M5Umake* the disposal of the brush more trouble- Slate8’ of whlch °ne‘half were Out steel, 
eome. For orchard pruning, after the trees ,e“ than one-fourth cut iron, and more

XTSUStiVh'tSA'iiSK than 0Pe-f0Urtbyi”- 
“si'SdSmrsr'Sc »A ‘p-ccmt ,cm,edy fot «resinous sapaoou ZLL cntov^w, .Ïï! iEï 8ny.t°™ b'ontiTm King-.

'r- - *- markeL 'SgZg

„ -------------- teed or money refunded. One dollar a
1 ot Grown strawberry punts. package. Sample package to any ad- 

J2"t£3« pIant is inforior t0 » good 5rSee on r.ece,Pl of three cent stamp.Cure
tl ansplsntlng, ns Is tbs case with layers-(21

stiflêsrsuvarï
August) they win make other planta b, 
running, which will tiao bear fruit next year 
l»l layer plant, will not boar fruItTta 
following season to the same extant ti,8 
potted plants, the check of transplanting 
layers in summer being considerable unlem
planta” “* "* l*t°” to ,vater «hïde

miBsill VBBST I2ST T "EE ZED 3VCA.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices.
B. O. IHV|.S«\,

of Nova

Terms to Suit tho Purchaser.
%

nn'^UUfh1i'^jti*KCt8 tIie var,oua routes 
on sale at all Stations.

agent. W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary.

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager, 
Kcntyille, Nov. 24th, 1800.

WOLFVILLE, nsr. s.
$W-Çull or write fur particulars.

’

For li THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co
X (limited.)

ioi 1890.Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 1 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

Th.

laii
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia «nd the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
WOuly 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.
The Fast Steal Steamer

P*
yo\

Shortest & Best Route;

SI

pain-killer BOSTON!One strong, well directed blow sends 
the-nail truer to the home than do « 
dozeri. coaxing tapa. One fit and eameat 
wordharrics more weight than does a 
whole yard of high- flown eloquence.

And all points in tho United States.

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
S. ROWLAND HILL, Commandes

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf Hallf.r 7=7 Wednesday, at 8 o^lock'a. m S

at no'on * ’ &”t0n’ eTei7 S,tlmlV

ed
yci

V AND
49 Years’ Experience proves that>ERRY DAVIS-

eA,a.K,LLE, „ F„mlly
Burns, Bruises, Sprains,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and Toothache.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. 4*'-

W0I

ohi
8,71
Loi When Baby was sick, we gave her Oasteria. 

When she was a Child, aho cried for Castoria. 
When «he became Miss, «he clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, ahe gave them Castoria,

Modern Literary Chance*.

steamer , well know,7in Z Boston 
trode and has been thoroughly overhaul
dss'ïïiS*fâi,*«

Through tickets ft

."wSjSstisst
lor was also a Tribune editor. ^ urtis.nd 
s ., dard depend up™ editorial „ln,*° 
ht digaii I. a broker and Hallack was Jnhl,'
•-W 8o'?urthP,rV^h‘CtT^ Whltti™

rat madt hray“rand,,imr

edvlcetoyoung m^who^K 
cd to be literary to have first and mnlnlv . 
vocation independent of the finer mu« lit 
young writer thinks he pomes, gentoï h„ lit 
of course experimont with ft - but'it wifiZpz■Ü!s5 

sSSmw&S
sss&tsass

W il il
fe!

The Proper Caro of a Colt.

-sgïïsirîïîâ
p ttJSSnÈyïïaisk rtttisV
•een ml,rate, ter It breathe. A?,b? ...
dimllret n,7n ,arlm,li ™me to work th! 
b«? ! " ! auchllng follow aroond aa
theot l “ ‘,b° 'l;0 °' ,0,-r months,
ih!^ -aenoemg of suffleient age to wean
work wor^ 1 H -S
work, worked ju»t ns bard ■« hermate with no colt. This method6la emtolto
wtong. The heated blood, tirewme labor of
lXThmmre•• ««By killing both.
flvT,rarrauto‘°hg,

the eolt at ton,
dx and now oumes tho most Important
^l |6fe* rl?V°yeariofthe <S>t’e growth 
and If starved or stuntod the first wintar u 
never fully recover,. Not only tbaTii Vl

MsfiLSSSTtiit:
irsawarSai
t wo quart, at. mew Wagiveildlr but

ïgsffïïMMi
““ "ter days, nor the spring either I 
asked him what damage It would do; hi. an. 
ewer was too rapid a growth Hs had
hlTmdS°"Lme ti,Ue wouM trMt* co!Z
be would a boy I ukod hlm l( „ “
too big a growth of boy, but to this

rWT Tl“ .houkl h.^"

r^d’UCen *! protect hlm*l[ from cold

tiiowed 10 ««a « ;

Mi
««YARMOUTH,”

SSL-US,.-*
Returning leaves Lewis’ Whar‘. Bô«» 

ton, at 10 a. m. every 
Friday connecting at Y 
train for Halifax 
stations
m.1?16. “Y^outh” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and u the
Smtto .nZh^TTPl),in^ h61”6611 «ova 
Tktoto » be Lnl,ed3tate«, Sited with
LigEÜBüfeZZlZ.c 8'"”' EI,ClriC

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Plckford & Black’, Wharf every 

eveIlIng for Yarmouth and 
intermediate porta; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7

Tl
As our Ihoughls follow close in the 

slow wake of the dawn, we are impressed 
with the broad sameness of the human 
history—hunger and labor, seed-time 
and harvest, love and death.-<W 
Eliot.

fe<

% the

Tbi

eoMe>
• The best • ^

sfoy6

tausf*

Our Job Roomtl Tuesday and 
h with 

and intermediate
annuut

Skfry io-» v?ü5".

IS SUPPLIED WITHpel

the THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
801

and has been well ever since.

37
Every lleecrlptioiidiri Extension oTrim^!

Extension of Time.
Emulsion

OF COD LIVER OIL

JOB PRINTING
> standard time.

°y,er *n^ormation apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at WalfriJle, «te 

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

DONS WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

ar(
Th« _ „ T°u “rlnklii, 1,1 Ka.,to.

33m3£S5S
hand FifiLn fc ugar eAttin from the

oldl'. dnatr. "1" "* “0t 103 ™»7for„
Society Note.

the ,,d7
haverov=t’,™y„he°ktor;"0t rem6mber » 

»» '■ you,

‘ ^Dfij8nRot Patron—How do™ 

<m?'c1.0„“d»^urto(.inth‘he State.

•mount to ço less.8,Um ffi 8698,8Ç

W. A. Chase, 
Sec-Treas. 

Yarmouth, N. S., March 20th, 1890.
the It ia not the people who shine in 

soctoty, but the people who brighten up 
the “back-parlor”—not the people who 
are chartniig when they are out, but 
the people who are charming when they 
are in—that are good to live with.

'ü eoi
if

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS,
S‘ÎJFSJGSSiS™ offcr,i-00 reoe*ptSfn, ws»S!S’ ,nd eddresaesof
n!,MAB,ll,ED i-adien.to iL60 U01"/ Beat monthly 
WOM°A™rvi^Price- Addr«™
KoKkaw'-

MORE IN CE THAN OTHER MAKES. liOpESPfol
—WITH—

HY.f PHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA 

Congés “Zhta fi 16 "" 8uR''“>K firom

Delicate children 
would pay the debt 
have a long

Extensi

bui STRAY leaves
—FROM—

pli<

IpisSSSEbottle of "Mrs Winslow’, Soothing Syrup ” 
for Ohlldron Teething. IU vtiuel.lnT^Z. 
lable. It will relieve the 
Immediately, depend 
there le »o mistake about'it.

Bel

“Boot of Were.”th,

who otherwise 
very speedily may

on or Time 1

r
DEITISTRY I PEWTISTBY !thi

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRER !

— 7BY-

Ptxse little roiSrer 
u>°n It, mothers 

It cures Dy-
re „rfire!Zlike h5% 8t°B '
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